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old man's face! And, my! ain't that 
cousin of his a beauty! Never saw a 
ulcer-looking young lady! Well, it's a 
pretty pickle, that's all, and I don't 
see anything to he made out of it, 
either.”

“She looked like an angel,” mur
mured a voice at.his elbow, "and but 
for her the old man might have for* 
gotten to give me this.”

He held up à bright half-sovereign, 
and faced the astonished clerk.

“I was Just thinking of suicide, and 
couldn’t have asked him for anything, 
for I was speechless with anxiety. 
IVe been starving for three whole 
days—a Jail-bird, d'ye see, Larkins T 
Only been out three days, after a term 
of seven years! Ton know me »t last, 
do your

"Webster!” gasped the other, Ms 
Jaw dropping.

"Yes, ifs Webster, who was duped 
by yon and Lawyer Grant. I'm going 

: to eat and drink, Larkins! Ha! ha! 
B«t sad drink, and then pay Grant a

1 visit! Don’t stand trembling like a 
Jellyfish, Larkins. Top were paly a 

| cat’s-paw; aboqt all you are good for 
anywhere. Grant is my game, and I 
only held you in contempt ter bring 
avancions apd wholly unscrupulous in 
a small wgy. Too are a ooward Jackal 

,—a skulking wolf, a sneak, a toady— 
anything that is utterly mean and con
temptible. Will you come and dine 
with me! I am famishing, Larkins. 
Bee, I hare money,' honestly earned.

tell me something hgeful

of WhiskeylightestÎÎTEST,
That there is a widespread traffic 

in drugs no one will deny. The evid
ence is to be seen every day in the 
police stations, courts and hospital». 
The war is blamed by some perçons 
for this ^ew scourge, while ethers
put the responsibility on prohibition. 
The latter alleged cause is scoffed at
by the prohibitionists. But here 
comes a witness in the person of 
Brigadier-Genera W. St. Pierre Hugh
es, D.S.O., superintendent of the 
penitentiary branch of the Depart
ment of Justice, an official keen for 
prison reform, and who does not be
lieve in capital punishment. General 
Hughes rope to his high position in 
the war and as penitentiary superin
tendent he has had extraordinary ex
perience in the ways of criminals end 
the causes of their downfall. Gen
eral Hughes the other day leet^jd be* 
fpre the Women's Missionary Society 
at Ottawa and made statements that 
startled the delegates. He said that he 
was an advocate of temperance, which 
he practices, but he was decidedly of 
the opinion that prohibition was the 
cause of the illicit drug traffic. The 
authorities never had any t roupie 
With the drug traffic until prohibition
same in, he sat«, A man cenld h* eured 
of drinking but a drug addtet could 
not be cpred, or could fie only with 
great difficulty. They would go to any 
lengths to get the drugs and general
ly weye suacessful- He did not think 
It was wise to take liquor away from 
men. Drugs, which they resorted to, 
were worse. Morphine and heroin even 
came into the penitentiaries, this de- 
spite the best efforts of the prison au
thorities. In Sing @l*g penitentiary 
in New York state there were last 
year #71 drug addicts- There are 
many In the Canadian prisons and they 
manage even when behind the bars 
to get the drugs they are victims of, 
Smuggled in to them. — ffit

MEN'S SUITS. MEN’S PANTS,- "p
Good quality Tweeds and'Berges, all perf( 

wel^ made.

Per Pair, $2.98 to ft

bargains In
These Suits have been marked down away bel
cost. • . -X-: ——

iVjWtfand'jieat Each, $12.98 to $29.91

MEN’S LIGHT FAWN MACKINT0S1 

Genuine English make, A real bargain it
TNI CANAplAN SALT CO. LIMITS* MEN’S OVERCOATS.

Very smart styles in Heavy Tweed and Wool* 
lan goods; sizes to fit men of every proportion.

- 1 ' • Each, $12.98 to $24,98

essities, fame and fortune would have 
knocked at his doer much earlier.

When unknown to fame, and while 
studying for other pursuits, Colin 
Brnscllffe had painted crude pictures 
for the dealers far a few pounds each. 
He had made a heart that his mother 
was at last relieved from the payment 
of hie tailor’s hHlr.

Butifhls pictures were rugged anfi 
glaring, and the mechanical proper
ties woefully inconsistent, the- keen 
eyes pf the Oxford street dealer saw 
that the ypung artist vaa possessed 
of up common order of fproe and origi
nality. What la mare perspective, alter 
all! An ordinary draughtsman at 
thirty-five shillings per week success
fully masters tbeWhPaltry details. The 
Jewish dealer made a bargulu With 
Colin Brnscllffe. He was te have the 
exclusive right to »|1 h|* work, and in 
return would guarantee him arinonth- 
ly check for fifty pounds.

To 6 youth Just out pf hi» teens, who 
was ashamed of befue a hurdau upon 
a mother whoa» limited igoonm heraly 
sufficed te supply her,#wu needs, the. 
sum of fifty pounds monthly was a 

perfect shower of

&NTAINSNO MEN’S BLUE DENIM OVERALLS.

■ > > Per Pair, $1,BOTS’ WINTER OVERCOATS.

Without doubt the biggest value-giving 
of the season. Coats are erf Heavy Tweed, 
throughout with belt and large storm dollar,HUSNU MEN’8 BLUE STRIPE 

DENIM OVERALLS.
Good Quality,

Ver Pair, $1,Each, $4.98

Lord Somerton’s Ally,
WRITE FLETTE PETTICOATS.

10 inch, self fleunçe, finished fit waist Wi 
elastic. ,

• 'r~ ": iT*“ .1^ Each, 9j
a ! i

; Women’s solid color Pink and Blue stripe 
FLETTE PETTICpATS.

Each, 91

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS,
Of fine White Shirting, 10 inch embroidi 

flounce.
Each, 98c. to $1,

LADIES’ FLEECE LJNED PANTS.
With elastic at waiat find knee, in White a 

Pink. /

WOMEN’S STRIPE FLETTE 
NIGHTGOWNS. «

Full gathered skirt to silk worked yoke 
sleeves.

-Egch,

LADIES1 V, SLEEVE VESTS.
Fleece lined.

Each, 79c.-
LADIES’ VESTS,

Long sleeve, high peek, good quality'
lined. / .

Per garment

INFANTS’ WOOL SHIRTS.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
"Oh, ah!” he said. "Chancery cas» 

was adjourned for half an flour, as I 
expected. Mr. Campbell has returned 
to the court. Couldn’t possibly see 
you. No Interest in farther business 
at" present Now, if yon cannot wait 
and will give me a tee of two gnin-

Ton may 
about Graat—about the eld gentleman 
whq gave me this half-sovereign, and 
the beautiful young lady."

Larkins dared not refuse. He took 
Webster to a restaurant where they 
were nqt likely to be noticed, and 
Larkins paid the bill. They talked 
earnestly together for an hour, and 
Webster rubbed his hands together 
gleefully.

"Larkins,’1 he said, at last, "al- 
theusfl you dont deserve it, you shall 
get off soet-free! Give me ten pounds- 
I must not face the old lawyer Uke a 
tattered vagabond. He might give me 
in charge agpln-^aconse me 0* rob
bing him. I must appear l|he a gentle
man. The first impression is every
thing.” » * - i

"Meet me h*re at seven, sharp,"
‘7*Pr . V —ill 1_X_

1 _/‘Out of my way, you ugly toad!"
I the captain roared. “Cant yen see that 
i the young lady is fainting! She can’t 
{Stand this atmosphere of roguery. The 
> very air reeks with the rending of hu- 
.man souls!"

He led Elsie into the court, and 
jt^en with one startled glance about 
(her, she whispered:

"I am better, thank you. Let ns go 
lhome. I do not wish to see that si#n.
II could not face him, and he shall 
i never know the misery that he has 
; made for me!"

“Poor little gfrj! Trust |n me and 
Iffle missis. Well stand by you to the- 
1 finish, and show the enemy no inar-

Keep the boot
legger apd drugs away and therp will 
be less arlmlBulS, concluded General 
Hughes. His remarks are worth pon
dering over by butb sides te tbe Haw 
Question, especially to the prohibition 
forces, for he is a practical temper- 

-The Review.
Per Pair,

huge wledfall- 
gold.

Colin accepted gladly, and during 
the following three years painted many 
pictures for Las»rue Cohen. Sqm8 of 
pip commissions were pictures of fam
ous race-horses, from Me, and critics 
began tq believe that b8 wn* gifted 
with the brush of » Landseer. Jp this 
way he same under tbs notice—or 
rather, We work came under the notice 
and approval of Lord Soaerton. In 
addition to his legal studies, he took 
lessons in perfecting the art that he 
loved. During the summer vacations 
tie took flying trips to Ventee and 
ftomo, He cared not for the usual 
holidays in Whiqb moot young men de
light, Ho fatigue was too greet ter him 
In the prosecution of his efforts te 
raiser himself beyond mere mediocrity. 
Finally he fell In with a French artist, 
who had roved the world and made 
money in every capital of Europe—« 
man whose paintings deaerated the 
walls of kings and princes, and sev
eral of which might be found in the 
glittering salons et New York.

An artist of great pesetbllities, he 
had once painted tor fame, hut now 
his wants were limited to the wige- 
eup. He could work no longer; he was 
old beyond his years; debauchery had 
done Its worst; but he could give hints 
that were invaluable to a young artist 
of such power as Colin Brnscltffe.

Bo ter he had not dreamed of a com
petency from, hie brush. Hie law 
studies were ever before him, and he 
was sailed to the bar. He was fortun
ate enough to have several cases Is- 
trusted to Ms care, and he acquitted 
himself so ably that the seniors soon 
began to compete tor his services. 
During one great trial that lasted 
seven days, he outpointed the attor
ney-general single-handed. The 
Queen's counsel from whom he had 
received the brief was 111, and the 
youniT barrister's future was predict
ed a brilliant one. A hundred men 
shook him by the hand, and the pa
pers were proud of him.

He left the courts disgusted with 
liraeelt. He knew that his client was 
a scoundrel, and that fay obtaining a 
verdict for him he had done a worthy 
gentleman a deep and lasting wrong.

to the meanwhile he had become a 
perfect master of hie other, art—the 
art he loved. His landscapes were 
Turnereeque, hie country scene* equal 
to Foster, hut it was a portrait painter 
that he was destined to make fame 
and fortune.

The first of these was a likeness of 
Miss Adeline Cleveland, a lady whom 
-Be greatly admired—a protege of his 
mother, and the stepdaughter of Law
yer James Grant, who took consider
able pains to pose as the young man’s

Celluloid Skivers, AU Wool Scarfs.
With brushed wee) finish, fringed 

ends, assorted shades.
Rack 98c. to $1.98

Race man. fleece Lined Cotton Tweed.
Good quality, 36 Inches wide,

Per Yard 49c.
Per Pair 39c.

Nine Bullets End
Dry Sleuth’s Life

(MOUES T*AMPLE VICTIM'S BODY 
IN BUSH FROM CABARET.

Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Over pants.

Ip shades of Navy, Brown apd 
Grey. Per pair
Children’s................ 76c. te 98a.
Ladies...................... *1.26 tp $14*

Per Garment 98c.

Fancy Tea Aprons.
Lace apd embroidery trimmed.

Each 49c.
Umbrellas.

White >o#iqe tips f»rrq)e, handle 
and ring Y rib paragon frame, 
good quality, taped edge, American 
taffeta, some with leather strap.

Each $2.49 to $4.98

lot consists et Serges, 
Steens and Linenette. '

r4 ~Ter Pound 53c.
BUFFALO, Nor. 1$.—(Associated 

Press.)—George A. Stewart, federal- 
prohibition enforcement agent, was 
shot dead in a soft drink cabaret at 
Hertel and Vestel avenues at 2.15 

^o’clock Sunday morning, Nine bul
lets from two automatic pistols were 
fired into hie body from a distance of 
teg feet an be made an ineffectual at- 
tempt to defend his own life.

As he fell under the fusillade, Bte. 
wart fired one shot at the two men 
who were pumping lead Into him. 
His bullet went wild aqd two broth
ers named Pauueviafone a part own
er of tfae plaee against which Stewart 
was trying to obtain evidence, are 
being sought by the police and feder
al officials op a charge of murder.

The shooting came as a climax to 
Stewart”* *11 day aottvttiee trying to 
corral a gang of rum-runners whom 
he traced from Niagara Falls to Buf
falo.

More than a hundred customers

Melton Cloth,
Superior English goods, 46 in

ches wide.
Per Yard 90c,

Larkins replied. “I will bring the 
money with me.”

They shook hands, end parted, 
Larkins muttering:

“By the living Jingo! He staggered 
me, but if I round up on the old man 
now there may he something in It.”

Webster turned his footsteps in an
other direction, thinking:

“She and the old gentleman sgved 
me from suicide! If I can help her, 
and from what Larkins pretends to 
know, I think I can—If I can help 
her, and see one smile of gladness in 
her angel faee, I shall he rewarded.”

He brushed a couple of bet tears 
from his eyes. ,

Tbe first ray of sunshine that falls 
across the way that we have long 
traveled- in darkness is never forgot
ten. The first helping band, the first 
sweet sympathy that lifts a despairing 
soul from the brink of death! Ah, none 
who have suffered can ever forget!

Girl’s School Dresses.
Of heavy material, silk worked, 

colors : Fawn, Navy and Brown.
* Each $1.98

There was smdldertng wrath in his 
; eyes, and at that moment he would 
I have given half his fortune to he 
(twenty years younger.

He helped Elsie into the carriage, 
land then climbed in himself.

“Shall 4e go through the Park!” he 
(asked, tenderly.

“Anything you like," was the reply. 
)"Do not forget to pay the men who 
(has minded the pony." z ’

“I forgot,” he said. "Poor devil, he 
(wants it, too, I’ll he bound.”

The man was witching him fever- 
! Ishly, and when half a sovereign found 
I its way into his trembling fingers in- 
| stead of the promised silver, hie feel- 
ilags nearly overcame him.

"God bless you, sir, and lady,” he 
said: ‘but for this I might have been 

; -, jjtcide to-night. I’ll never forget

Just thenYdr. Campbell’s clerk ap- 
! paired, and said, deferentially:

“Excuse me, sir, hut would you olK 
name! Mr.

Corticelli Wool.
All shades.

Per l oz. Ball 19c. Knit Underskirts.
In shades of Fawn and Grey, 

draw string at waist.
Each $1.98Red Rose Wool,

All shades.
Per 1 oz. Ball 19c.

■■ 4
Sea Breeze Silk 
Zephyr Wool.

All shades.Sweaters.
Ladies’ Pur* Wool Tuxedo 

Sweaters, assorted shades, 
each.....................................$6.«

Pur* Wool Pullover Sweaters, 
long sleeves, girdle at waist,
V. neck, sleeves trimmed 
with contrasting shades, 
each................. 12.4* to W.M

Tie Back Sweaters with brush
ed wool, collar and cuffs, 
each........................  ,, ..$1.9$

Per 1 oz. Ball 40c.
Boys’ Pants,

made tait knee styles,
iard wear.stand Table Oil ClothPar Pair $1.49 to $1.98

Cap and Scarf Sets 0e«4 quaiSy. wfli not scale or
crack,

wool, with brushed wool 
is are close fitting andChildren’s Coats.

Medium weight nap, - toll lined 
Navy and Fawn.

Per Yard 39c.
finished at edge with

Each $125 Girl’s Wool Middies.
Long sleeves, Duchess collar,

shades of Navy, Fawn and Torquise.
Each $1.98 to $2.75

’er Set $1.49 to $2.98
Babies’ Bonnets.

Of Velvet, silk and ribbon trim
med.

Each $1.25

Watches.
Nickel plated, accurate time

keepers.
Each $1.98

Fool Underwear.
is, all sises, Heavy WoolCHAPTER XXXV.

Though blessed with the love of one 
of the sweetest and most beautiful 
girls to all England, Colin Brnscllffe 
was net a happy man. Her kieses yet 
warm upon Me lips, the memory ot 
her clinging form still vibrating 
through ferecy nerve of his being, her 
honey words .«till breathing In his 
ears, .-.»%lodded along, his eyes down
cast, his whole appearance that of a 
man who is supremely miserable, 
Bucoesetol In love, and surfeited with 
the flattery of men, he was unhappy. 
There was not an influential paper 
that had not sounded hie praises. The 
versatility of his genius was remark
able, and had he not prostituted his 
talent for the sake of Immediate nec-

Men’s Winter Caps.
Full lined, with ear lap.

(lies by giving me your 
I Campbell—

“Captain Parker and 
1 Sterne, tell your infernal master!" 
jw»s the savage reply.

He did not trouble to bestow an- 
(other word or glance upon the bar
rister’s clerk, or he would have seen 
(that worthy start and change eolor.

"By the living Jingo!” he exclaimed, 
-under,his breatfi. "What an ass I’ve 
made of myself! Why couldn’t that 
old fire-eater have given me the names 
)nt once? There, the governor has Just 
stepped into Grant’s place, apd^pight 
gust as well have gone there ah hour 
Hater. I wonder what’s in the wind! 
[Nothing very pleasant, to Judge by the

Per Garment $1.49 

Id’s Red Label
Children’s 
Wool Hockey Caps.

with Pom peo at top, assorted 
colors.

Each $1.10

Infants’ Black Hose.
Fine rib.

Per Pair 12c.

$1.69 to $2.25

Congolenm Mats. ~
18 x 36, pretty patterns.Per Garment $2.75

Princess Underskirts.
Of fine White Nainsook. 12 inch 

embroidery flounce bodice, trimmed 
with tucks and finished with fine 
lace. Reg. $2.(8 now

Each $1.98

Terry Cloth,

Don’t Wait Until 
You’re all Run Down
an easy prey to all kinds of dis
ease germs. At the first spell of 
feeling badly, get mbottieof''1

Brick’s Tasteless
and take according to directions. 
It may save you a hard spell of 
sickness, and big expense,
Cold weather will \aoon be here 
and yon will need a good tonic 
to keep your system in good 
condltidh the earning months to 
prevent attacks from coughs 
and colds.

to large pieces.
Per Pound $1.00 Each 49c. to 65c,

317 WatStrong Fibre Suit Cases.
Bound comers, strong lock, rein

forced handles, some with double 
strap.

Each $1.98 to $3.98

Ladies Spats.
12 button, ankle strap, shades of 

Fawn, Brown and Black, all sties-An Important Item
Sound digestion is the basis of health

open e
Per Pair $1.75

and vigor. Digestive disorders should 
have promi............. Brick’s Tastelessiçt attention. H you suffer Is an excellent tonic, wr have 

sold thousands of bottles and 
have had wonderful remits from * 
users of same.

Fer sale everywhere.

Two of the leaden steel Jacketed bal
lets penetrated Ms heart.

le of the most prêtions c 
the Italian royal house: p 
made partially of iron. B 

flares that it was made 
the nails used at the 
tola was beaten out into 
I iron, which was set in 
iomed with jewels. Pope 
towed it upon Queen 
under whom thn Lom-

e, biliousness, or other 
s of stomach disorder you

Spike From Sacred Cross
Price $U0to obtain relief by taking

Dr. Stafford*
changed

a few broken walnut| This is the

XT*
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